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Synopsis--A SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE study of the morphological changes
in human HAIR hasrevealedthat thesechangesmay be entirely attributable to the ABRASION
normally associatedwith hair grooming. In particular, SHAMPOOING and BRUSHING
can produce all of the observed changes detected in virgin hair. These changes are more
deleteriousin some cosmeticallyaltered hairs. This appearsto be attributable to a decreasein
the disulphidebond content of thesefibres,this decreasebeing brought about by the cosmetic
treatment.

INTRODUCTION

In a study of fine changesin the surfacearchitectureof human hair due to
cosmetictreatment,Swift and Brown (1) haveillustratedthe stagesof breakdown
of humanhair duringcosmetictreatments.The natural appearanceof hair, when
first formed, displaysa scalestructurewith smoothedges.This is subsequently
transformedinto stagesthey have characterizedby: jagged scaleedges,partial
scale erosion, completescale erosion,fibre splitting into two roughly hemicylindrical componentsand gross longitudinal splitting into many fibrous
elements.These changesare generallyreferred to as weatheringand the predominantcauseis thoughtto be exposureto sunlight(2), whichmay resultin a
variation of the chemicaland physicalpropertiesfrom the root to the tip of the
fibres(3, 4).
By meansof beforeand after treatmentsand the examinationof the samehair
fibres in the SEM, Swift and Brown (1) have establishedthat some of these
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variations are due to combingof the hair and concludedthat somemay be due
to natural weatheringprocesses.
They have also briefly mentionedsomeof the
changesintroducedinto hair by permingand bleachingtreatments.In a series
of dynamicin situ experimentsin a scanningelectronmicroscope,Brown and
Swift(2) havefurther demonstrated
the deleteriouseffectsof combingout tangles
in hair. Suchcombingcan causecuticlecell lifting in tightly-loopedfibres,aswell
as snappingfibrestransversely
or throughthe initial formationof a longitudinal
fracture,when excesstensionis appliedduringthe combing.
In a study of the structureand propertiesof normal adult hair, Wall and

Hunter(5) havesimilarlyillustratedthe productionof jaggededgesin the cuticle,
and have shown features on the cuticle that they have attributed to sun and
atmosphereexposure.DiBianca (6) has demonstratedmany differenttypes of
damagedhair ends, but has not studiedhow these different types of damage
occurred.Robbinsand Kelly (7) have analysedthe amino acid contentof cosmetically-alteredhair. They found that bleached and permanent-wavedhair
containedlesscysfinethan unalteredhair, and correspondingly
more cysteicacid
residues.Bleachedhair also containedslightlylesstyrosineand methioninethan
unbleachedhair. Miyazawa, Nozaki and Tamura (8) havemade a similarstudyof
the aminoacidcompositionof hair damagedby treatmentwith cold-wavingand
hair bleachinglotions.They havealsoobserveda reductionin the cysfinecontent
of human hair, with one bleachingcondition reducingthe cystinccontent from
the normalof 13.9•oto 5.0•o, corresponding
to an approximately64•o reduction
in the disulphidebond cross-linkingof the protein molecules.
These studieshave illustrated the extent of chemical changesand the magnitude of physicalchangesintroducedto hair, but have not yet confirmedhow
theseobservedphysicalchangeswere introduced.There is a needto understand
how and why thesedeleteriousphysicalchangesto hair fibresoccurin order to be
able to preventthe damage.Someof this informationis presentedin this study.

EXPERIMENTAL

Samplesof Caucasianhair were usedin this study.This hair includedmany
fibresdisplayingvariousdegreesof splittingand hair damage,and samplesthat
displayedno damagevisibleto the unaidedeye.No attemptwasmadeto differentiate between hair of different texture or condition.

The fibreswere mounted on stubsso that the tip, root and portions of the
mid shaft of each fibre could be examinedin a scanningelectron microscope

(JSM2).Themounted
fibreswerecoatedwithapproximately
5003, of goldprior
to examination.They were examinedfor variation of scalestructurealong and
betweenfibres, extent of scaledamageand removal and degreeof splitting of
ends. The findingswere correlatedwith the known history of the hair, and
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attemptsweremadeto ascertainwhatcausedtheobservedchangesby reproducing
the damagein controlledlaboratoryexperiments.
The studywas dividedinto two sections:the examinationof virgin hair, that
is, hair that had not been dyed, bleached,permed or otherwisetreated, and
cosmeticallyaltered hair, hair that had receivedone or more of thesetypes of
treatments.

RESULTS

Virgin hair

In commonwith the findingsof Wall and Hunter (5) thisstudyhasshownthat
there was very little differencein fibre appearancebetweenfibresfrom different
people. The great variation detectedwas along fibresfrom root to tip and this
variationwassimilarfor all the fibresstudied.This variationis reportedbelow.
Fig. 1 showsa micrographof a hair fibre, taken near the root, indicatingthe
natural appearanceof hair that is free from externallypromoted defects(1). A
few millimetresfrom the root the scaleedgesbecamejagged. For most of the
fibresexaminedthisjaggedscaleedgeappearance,Fig. 2, representsthe typical
appearanceof most of the fibre length.
Previousresearchers
(1, 2) haveconcludedthat someof thischangeis due to
the mechanicaldamagecausedby brushing,combingand handling,and that
somecontributionto this deteriorationmay be due to weatheringby exposureto
rain, sunlightand dirt. Some of the fibres examinedin this study had been
shampooed
and towel-driedthreeor four timesper week,givenminimalcombing,
approximatelyfive combstrokesper day, were hardly everexposedto sunor rain
and had neverbeenbrushed.This abrasionof the scaleedgesstill occurredin this
hair, seeFig. 2. It seemsprobablethat thisdeteriorationof scaleedgeappearance
was, in this case,due almost entirely to the wet abrasionassociatedwith shampooing and towel drying.
To checkthe effectof wet abrasionon the cuticle,two experimentswere performed.In one study,a child'shair waslightly shampooed,
approximatelyonce
everyweekto minimizewet abrasion,and givenminimalbrushingand combing.
The majority of the fibresexaminedfrom this child displayeda fibre appearance
similarto that shownin Fig. 1. In the secondexperiment,a groupof fibresfrom
the abovestudywere wet and rubbedvigorouslybetweenthe handsto simulate
shampooing
and towel-drying.
It wasfoundthat thisactionproduceddeterioration similarto that displayed
in Fig. 2. From theseobservations
it wasconcluded
that the wet abrasionassociatedwith shampooingand towel-dryingwas a
dominantfactor in the deteriorationof scaleedgeappearance,at least amongst
the personsstudied.
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With the exceptionof hair that had only been lightly shampooed,all other
hair studiedalways displayedthis deteriorationof scaleedges.However, some
hair fibresdisplayeddamagebeyondthat shownabove.As reportedby Swift and
Brown (1), the next stagesof fibre damage that were observedwere partial,
followedby completescaleremoval,seeFig. 3. Again, by rubbingwet hair fibres
in a manner that simulatedshampooing,it was found that it was possibleto
remove completelythe scale structurefrom the fibres. Similar rubbing of dry
fibresdid not producethe samedegreeof scaledamage.Thus it seemsprobable
that shampooingis a contributingfactor to completescaleremoval.
At this stageno assessment
has been made of the role of hair brushingand
combingin the damageto and removalof scales,althoughit seemsprobable(2)
that theseactionscould alsoproducedeteriorationin the cuticle.
Amongst the hair fibres studied,it was found that completescaleremoval
only occurredin the last few centimetres.Once completescaleremovalhad
occurredsplittingof the fibre end into two, three or more longitudinalsections
usually occ•trred,seeFig. 4.
Attempts were made to reproducethis type of damage.It was found that
brushing a group of fibres that had been subjectedto simulated shampooing
causedthe endsof someof the fibresto split, indicatingthat shampooingand
brushingalone is sufficientto causethe endsof hair fibresto split. At this stage,
no attempt has been made to ascertain which of these two actions is most
responsiblefor the productionof splitting,or what other procedurescan cause
splitting.
It was noted during the brushingtrials that when a fibre had split longitudinally,it wascommonfor the individualsplitsto fibrillate,seeFig. 5. Continued
brushing caused these fibrillated regions to break, Fig. 6, thus producing a
fibrillated

end fibre.

The appearanceof split endscouldvary quiteconsiderablyfrom the simplified
breakdownpatternshownin Figs4, 5 and 6. Someof thesevariationshavebeen
shownby Swift and Brown (1) and DiBianca (6). There is a shorteningof fibres
associated
with the rupture of thesefibrillatedendsand this shorteningappears
to keep this type of damagerestrictedto the last few centimetresof a fibre shaft.
These observationshave illustrated that shampooingand brushingalone are
sufficientto transform the hair from its natural state,Fig. 1, to split ends,Figs.
5 and 6. It seemsprobable that thesegroomingtreatmentsof shampooingand
brushingare the dominant factors in the physicaldeteriorationof virgin hair.
Weatheringand exposureto sunlightwouldappearto be minor effects.If a sample
of hair isjust storedfor hundredsof years,this type of damagedoesnot occur(1),
indicatingthat the deteriorationis not an ageingprocess.
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Figure 1. Typical appearanceof human hair within a few millimetresof
root.

x 640.
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Figure2. Typicalappearance
of humanhair overmostof themid-shaft.•e
deteriorationof scaleedgeappearancecan be causedby shampooingalone.
X 64O.

(Facing p. 158)
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Figure 3.

Complete cuticle removal near the ends of long hair. x 640.

Figure 4.

A longitudinal split near the end of a fibre. x 480.
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Figure5. A hemicylindricallysplit fibre segment,fibrillatingat corticalcell
boundaries.

Figure 6.

x 480.

A fibrillatedend fibre causedby the rupture of a fibrillatingregion.
X 640.
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Figure 7. Fibre splittingin permanently-wavedhair. X 640.

Figure 8.

Shaft damage in permanently-wavedhair. This damage was
detected about 10 cm from the end of the fibre. X 400.
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Cosmetically-altered
hair

Cosmetically-altered
hair had an appearancevery similar to virgin hair, when
no split endswere detected.The hair appearanceshownin Figs 1-6 for virgin
hair, can also be seenin cosmetically-altered
hair. However, there are also other
typesof breakdownassociated
only with cosmetically-altered
hair.
Fig. 7 showsa split end from hair that has had one permanent-waveapplication. Unlike virgin hair, wheresplittingwas only observedafter almostall of the
cuticlewasremoved,hair that had beenpermedor bleachedwasoftenobservedto
split whilst the cuticlewas still clearly visible.
It was observedthat splitsand general shaft damagecould also occur well
awayfrom the end.Fig. 8 showsshaftdamagedetectedabout 10 cm from the end
of a fibre that had beenpermedonceand the perm did not 'take'.
The third important factor of cosmetically-altered
hair was the extent of
splitting.Virgin hair lessthan 15 cm longwashardlyeverobservedto split,whilst
cosmetically-altered
hair lessthan 15 cm long was often observedto split. This
was detectedas mostlikely to occurwhen a perm 'went wrong' or did not 'take',
andon somebleachedhair. Also,the splitsand shaftdamageassociated
with hair
that had beenpermedor bleached,was generallyobservedto be far more severe
than for virgin hair. That is, cosmetically-altered
hair was observedto contain
far more of the hair categorizedas fly-away fibre (6) than virgin hair, for hair
fibres of the samelength.
The reason for this additional deterioration associatedwith cosmeticallyalteredhair is not immediatelyapparent.Swift and Brown (1) have shownthat
very minor changesin the surfacestructureof hair occur immediatelyafter
permingand bleaching,but theseare not likely to be directlyresponsible
for the
observedadditionaldamage.It is probablethat theseprocesses
havechemically
altered and weakenedthe hair and then during subsequentphysicaltreatments,
the alteredhair is unableto withstandthe abrasionnormally associated
with hair
groomingto the sameextentas can the virgin hair, and a greaterdegreeof fibre
splitting results.
Robbinsand Kelly (7) and Miyazawaet al. (8) havefound a reductionin the
cystinecontentof bleachedandpermanent-waved
hair. It is primarilythe cystine
contentof keratinfibres,throughthe cross-linking
associated
with the disulphide

bonds,that givestheseproteinfibrestheir high mechanicalstability.It seems
probablethat the reducedfibrecross-linkcontentassociated
with thesetreatments
is responsible
for lossof physicalstrengthassociated
with thesefibres.
Feughelman
andChapman(9) haveshownthattherelativecross-link
density
of keratinfibrescan be ascertained
by a determinationof the diametralswelling
of the fibresin 98• formic acid. This providesa convenient
methodfor the
determination
of a relationshipbetweenfibre cross-linkand splittingcausedby
the mechanicalabrasionassociated
with hair grooming.
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Virgin hair, whenimmersedin formic acid, swelleddiametrallyapproximately
35•o above the diameter of the dry fibre. Cosmetically-alteredhair samples
swelledto differentamounts.Somefibresswelledthe sameas or only a little more
than virginhair, approximately35-405/oabovethe diameterof dry fibres.Other
fibreswere observedto swellto over 100•o more than their dry diameter,indicating(9) an approximate50•o lossof disulphidecross-linkcontent.Miyazawa
et al. (8) have also observedsimilar reductionsin the cross-linkcontent of
cosmetically-altered
hair.
As a generalobservation,it was noticed that the fibres displayinggreatest
diametralswellingin formic acid alsodisplayedthe greatesttendencyto split. No
direct correlationwas obtainedbetweendiametral swellingin formic acid and
degreeof splittingbecauseit appearsthat the degreeof splittingdependsupon
groomingconditionsas well as disulphidebond content,and thereforeno direct
correlationcould be expectedto exist.It was alsonoticedthat personswith hair
that swelledmore in formic acid were less satisfiedwith the appearanceand
conditionof their hair. It seemslikely that the cross-linkcontentof the hair is at
leastpartiallyresponsible
for the conditionandmanageabilityof the hair. That is,
a reduction of the cross-linkcontent of the hair, which may be introducedby
somecosmetictreatments,resultsin a reductionof the ability of fibres to withstand the abrasiveforces normally associatedwith hair grooming, causingan
increasein hair damageduring grooming,and appearsto result in a loss of
manageabilityof the hair.

DISCUSSION

The resultspresentedaboveindicatethat the structuralchangesobservedin
hair fibrescan be due entirely to the mechanicalabrasionassociatedwith normal
hair grooming.This study has demonstratedthat shampooingof virgin hair is

sufficientin itself to damageand completelyremovethe cuticle.it is, of course,
probablethat someother treatmentsmay alsoproducethe sameeffect,but these
have not yet been exhaustivelyinvestigated.It also appearsthat brushingof the
hair contributesto damageto the cortex, and is at leastpartially responsiblefor
the productionof split endsin hair. No attempthas yet beenmadeto determine
the relativerolesplayed by all of the hair groomingprocesses
in breakdownof
hair fibres.

Somecosmetically-altered
hair is moreproneto mechanicalbreakdownduring
groomingthanvirginhair. Thishair exhibitsa greatertendencyto swellin formic
acid, indicatinga lossof cross-linkcontentresultingfrom the cosmetictreatment.
It appearsthat the cosmetictreatmenthas reducedthe cross-linkcontentof the
hair and that this has rendered

the hair less able to withstand

the mechanical

abrasionassociated
with hair grooming,resultingin earlier splittingof the fibres.
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Hydrogen bondsrepresentanother usefulform of cross-linking.Hydrogen
bondsare reversiblybroken everytime hair is wet and are reformedagain when
it dries. Becauseof the decreasein hydrogenbonding, wet hair is completely
unmanageable.
Observations
madeduringthisstudyhaveindicatedthat wethair is
far moresusceptible
to damageduringgroomingthan dry hair, andit wouldthus
appearthat minimalhandlingandbrushingof wet hair couldreducethe extentof
physicaldamageto the hair.
CONCLUSION

This studyhasshownthat the mechanicaldeteriorationof hair whichresults
in the production of split ends can be entirely attributable to the abrasion
associated
with hair grooming.It hasalsoindicatedthat theincreasedtendencyof
hair to split after cosmetictreatments,particularly perming and bleaching,
appearsto be due to a reductionin the cross-linkcontentof the fibres.
To prevent this mechanicaldamageminimum brushingand shampooing
would appearto be desirable.Preventionof damageto the disulphidebond
content of the hair fibreswould also appear to be desirableto reducesplitting
and improve the manageabilityof hair. There would also appear to be some
advantagesin increasingthe cross-linkcontent of hair by the introductionof
cross-linkingmolecules.The additionalcross-linkingwould retard fibre swelling
whenwet and possiblyincreasethe wet abrasionresistanceof the hair. It is also
possiblethat sucha treatmentwouldimprovethe manageability
andconditionof
the hair aswell asbeingable to impart a permanentchangeof shapeto the fibres.
Studiesin thesedirectionsare continuing.
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